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Inbt. *
Proudly tbe young motonnanwho .

ftbuut to be married , strode down tbe
aisle , while the people in the pews craned
their necks and rubbered , as itvero , at
the happy pair.-

"No
.

stopping or > the way now. Ber-
tha

¬

," he whispered to her. "Our follo-
wer

¬

is climbing right over us !" Chicago
Tribune.

Yt-ilh Ills Lot-
."Don't

.
you ever get nny vacation ? "

pityingly asked the sleek thoroughbred-
."Vacation

.
! " exclaimed tbe work horse.

* 'I can go out to the stable yard and roll-
over , any dny in tbe week , and I'll bet
that's more than you ever get to do. "

HAD TO Uil A CANE.

Weakened Kidneys Made an Elvrood ,
Ind. , Mati'M Hn.dc Give Out.-

R.
.

. A. Pugh , transfer business , 2020
North B street , Ehvood , Ind. , says :

"Kidney trouble kept
me lal'd up for a long-

time , and when I was
able to be up I had to
use a catie. I had ter-
rible

¬

backaches and
pain In the shoulders.
The kidney secretions
were dark colored. Af-

ter
¬

doctoring in vain ,

I began using Doau's
Kidney Pills. Three boxes cured me
entirely , aud 1 am glad to recommend
them. "

r Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
Foster-Milburn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y.

V
Any Old

"Oh , yes , she used to say that no girl
should marry until she found an ideal
man to love her. "

"And now ?"

"Well , now she has dropped the
'Ideal. ' " Philadelphia Ledger.-

A

.

silver solution , called collangol , has
been used successfully in Germany iq
the treatment of appendicitis.-

AWFTJL

.

SUFFERING.-

2Trom

.

Dreadful Pains fromWound on
Foot System All Bun Down

Miraculous Cure by Cuticura*

"Words cannot speak highly enough
for the Cuticura Remedies. I am now
seventy-two years of age. My system
had been all run down. My blood -was-
BO bad that blood poisoning had set
In. I had several doctors attending
me , so finally I went to the hospital ,

-where I was laid up for two months ,

fy foot and ankle were almost beyond
recognition. Dark blood flowed out of-

Tvounds in many places , and I was so
disheartened that I thought surely my
last chance was slowly leaving me. As
the foot did not Improve , you can
readily imagine how I felt. I was
simply disgusted and tired of life. I
stood this pain , -which was dreadful ,

for six months , and during this time I
was not able to wear a shoe and not-
able to work. Some one spoke to me
about Cuticura. The consequences were

*I bought a set of the Cuticura Reme-
dies

¬

of one of my friends who was a
druggist , and the praise that I gave
after the second application is beyond
description ; it seemed a miracle , for
the Cuticura Remedies took effect Im-

mediately.
¬

. I washed the foot with the
Cuticura Soap before applying the
Ointment , and I took the Resolvent at
the same time. After two weeks' treat-
ment

¬

my foot was healed completely.
People who had seen my foot during
my illness and who have seen it since
the cure , can hardly'believe their own
eyes. Robert Schoenhauer , Newburgh ,

N. Y. Aug. 21 , 1905. "

A Kentuckian brought suit for the
price of a pint of turnip seed , won his
case and received a verdict of 45 cents.

CUB ISTIPATION-

It is just about impossible to "be
sick when the bowels are right and
not posssible to be well when they
are wrong. Through its action on

;

the bowels ,

cleans the body inside and leaves
no lodging place for disease. If for
once y'ou wish to know hovr it feels
to be thoroughly well , give this
famous laxative tea a trial.
Sold by all dealers at 250. and 500.

BI
*rlr

Little Liver Pills ,

Must Bear Signature of

See F&oSlrall * Wrapper Bslow.-

a

.

* easy

CARTER'S
FOR

FfR I1ZZINESS.-

rlOR

.

4TTL-
E.VER

. IIUIWIESS.
FOR TORPli L5YE1.

ILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

. * * *r- - ik - Jtw r-

Convenlent

{

IFen House Door-
.It

.

is frequently desired to allow
ventilation through tbe henhouse with-
out

¬

opening the doovs so that the fowls
may get out. An arrangement which
makes this possible is shown In tbe
cut , consisting of an opening in the
upper half of the door , inside of which
a screen is placed. This allows ven-

tilation
¬

in the henhouse without draft
upon the birds. Ordinary poultry
netting may be used In the opening ,

with a tight boarded shutter to be
closed in stormy weather and at night.
Thorough ventilation of the henhouse
is very essential , since hens need fresh
air quite as badly as they need fresh-
water , and modern henhouses are being

A VENTILATING DOOB.

built tight , so that sufficient ventilation
must be provided for through ventilat-
ing

¬

flues or openings in the windows
and doors. Farm and Home.

Care of the CO T'H Teata.
The care of the teats should always

be observed by the milker , and when
they get hard and rough should be
anointed with vaseline , as cracked
teats are an annoyance to the milker ,

hurtful to the cow and have a tendency
to lessen the flow of milk. Long fin-

gernails
¬

are also a discomfiture to the
cow , and the milker should keep them
well pared to avoid trouble.

Some cows will not give down their
milk for some milkers as readily as-

to others , and it is often necessary to
change milkers and try to find one
whom the cow takes a liking to and
for whom she will give it down. The
holding up of the milk has a tendency
to lessen the secretion and consequent-
ly

¬

the flow.

K.sveiilinl of n Silo.
The proper construction of the silo

is of the greatest importance. If the
sides of the silo are not airtight , too
much air is admitted and the silage
will spoil. If the walls are not per-
fectly

¬

rigid the presence of the silase
will cause them to spring out , thus al-

lowing
¬

air to enter between tbe silage
and the -wall , and , again , the result is
decayed silage.

Before building a silo the most care-
ful

¬

attention should be given to loca-
tion

¬

, size , form and method of con ¬

struction. These will differ somewhat
according to locality and Individual
needs. FarmLag.-

To

.

Stretch Pence "Wire.-
Go

.

to the woods and cut a wide
spreading fork , three inches In dlam-
eter

-

at butt end , and three feet to each

FOB STBETCHING WIRE-

.crotch.

.

. Cut off fork brakes so as to i

have three feet sprer at wire. Use *

both as lever n windlass , as shown
in dlagrj n. Staple wire on top and *

dr.1% large nail In post beneath to hold
in place. Now wind up and staple. Can
stretch eighty rods at one time.

Cost of Raisins Potatoes. t-

An estimate of the cost of growing t
potatoes in Michigan recently made t
places the figure at 14 cents , which l-

souncls very low , says American Cultij
vator, but at the same time a grower b-

In Waldo County , Maine , reaches ex-

actly
- (

the same conclusion , having i

grown 21G Mishels for §30.24 , which
would be 14 cents per bushel. Some of
his items , however , sound rather un-

derestirnated.
- 1

. He figures for plowing i

and harrowing $3 , planting , 3.50 , seed
?3 , fertilizer , 800 pounds , 11.75 , har-
rowing

¬

$2 , paris green applied $1 , dig-
ging

¬

and storing $0-

.Improving1

.

Live Stock.
Improvement by selection has made *:

the live stock of this country more val-
uable.

-

. It was once supposed that a
three-minute gait in trotting was very
fast, and the four-mile running horses *

barely accomplished the distance in i

eight minutes. A GO-pound sheep was T

large , and the razor-back hog was onPJ
every farm. To-day we have trotting 1

horses that have gotten close to a mile C-

in two minutes , the runner has nearly 1

reached a minute aud a half , while
sheep tiint weigh 400 pounds ulive are
not rare-

.I7e

.

and Vnlac of the Silo.
The ue and value of the silo has

made phenomenal progress throughout
the country during recent years. In-

1SSS the United States AgrlCuHrral
Department reported only nne\.jT! CJLO-

SIn the country. The recent report finds
approximately 500000. Formerly the
benefits of the silo were almost wholly
unknown to the average farmer ; now
it is found to be a necessity on thou-

sands
¬

of farms. Tills is especially true
in the corn belt , where the silo is almost
a, necessity in economical dairying.
Recent experiments prove conclusively
that the use of silage is quite as much
of a necessity In beef production. It
not duly provides a palatable , succu-
lent

¬

, healthy food , but enables the
farmer to keep about twice the number
of live stock as before the advent of
the silo. It not only produces nearly
double the quantity of dairy products
and beef , but augments the fertility of
the fcoil. The silo is here to stay , and
every farmer should plan to have one.
With all its other advantages , there is-

no other way that roughage can be so
cheaply stored.

Fall Plowing.-
It

.

sometimes happens that one has to
plow sod whenever the opportunity pre-
sents

¬

Itself for doing the work , with-
out

¬

reference to whether the time
chosen Is the best or not. Some argu-
ments

¬

might be advanced in favor of
early fall plowing , while late fall
plowing also has its advantageous fea-
tures.

¬

. If plowing is done early in the
fall , say , in September or October , It-

la usually necessary to do a little disk-
ing

¬

before the ground freezes up , oth-
erwise

¬

the grass may make consider-
able

¬

growths , and this In turn pre-
vents

¬

the sod from decaying. If one
has the available horse power aud also
the time to do the work , bluestem sod
may be brought into fine condition by
plowing it early and afterwards disk-
ing

¬

It. The ordinary method is to plow
late in the fall. If the sod Is turned
over completely with but little buckling ,

the grass will make but little head-
way

¬

, and consequently a saving of la-

bor
¬

will be affected , as compared witb
early plowing. Field and Farm.

Gate for tiie Farm.
This gate can be made from the farm ¬

er's wood pile. A Is main post, B is-

a post 4 inches in diameter , setting on-

a stone, D , about 10 inches thick , half
In the ground , with a depression In cen-

ter
¬

, post B made to fit it. Bore 1-Inch
holes , put hardwood In and wedge the
same at post S. E is a piece of 2-inch
plank with hole to hold'post B. F is

| C

E ,

,

JC"V
* . --

CHEAP FARM OATH-

.a

.

brace from B to C. This gate will last
for"many years and will swing either
way.

How to Drive n "Well-
.In

.

many sections of the country
where there is a gravelly sub-strata ,

the obtaining of water is a compara-
tively

¬

simple matter by means of a
driven well , says Farming. The method
Is as follows : A section of pipe ( a con-

venient
¬

size being inch and a quarter )

is fitted with a point of Iron. This pipe
Is bored full of holes , which are cov-

ered
¬

with a brass gauze. The point is
driven Into the ground by a sledge ham-
mer

¬

and five-foot sections of galvan-
ized

¬

iron pipe are Joined to It as It is
driven Into the ground. Frequent tests
are made with a pitcher pump to dis-

cover
¬

when water has been reache'd.-
Phis

.

method of obtaining water is not
altogether sati factory , because from the
rery nature of things the work has to-

ae done blindly , and. very often one is
obliged to give up entirely after hav-
ing

¬

driven twenty or thirty feet of pipe
Lhrough quicksand from which no-
ivater ca.a be obtained.

Scarcity of Quail.
Quail starved to death by thousands

in the winter of 1904r03 , but last winter
they had an easy tune except in Febru-
iry and March. From Massachusetts
to Indiana the quail are so scarce that
restocking has become necessary. The
alrds for this' purpose are hard to find.
More than 100,000 have been captured
in Alabama and the southwest , where
they still occur in abundance , and have
teen shipped north for breeding. Even
this supply is inadequate , and may not
last long. The quail is perhaps our most
popular game bird , and a market will

found for all that can be procured.
Complete success has been had In rais-
ing

¬

them on a small scale. Why should
aot some one go into the business on
such a scale that he could turn out
100,000 quail per year ? Country Life
In America-

.World'a

.

Sheep Supply.
This country is beginning to gain

slowly in Its number of sheep and yield
of wool. But here the lamb and mut-
ton

¬

demand has developed so rapidly
hat from this cause the increase is
slower than in some other countries.
Argentina seems to stand at the head
now in numbers , having 74,379,502-
liead , and Australia 72322918. Russia
Is third , with about 53,000',000 , and the
United States next , with 45170423.
The United Kingdom claims 29,076/7V
France has 17,800,985 sheep , against
Germany's 7907173. Cape Colony ha?
11,318,829 sheep and Natal 728752.

has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians , phanaar-
centieal.societies and-medical authoritiesa It is used by physicians mth

results siQsfe igatifypg. The extended use of Gastoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts * first The indisputable evidence that it is harmless i
Second Th$ it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves ? but assimi-

lates
¬

the food s ThrdIt is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil-

.It
.

is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opiun Morphine , or other narcotic
and does not stupefy It is unlike Soothing Syrups , Bateman's Drops , Godfrey's
Cordial, etc , This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty , how-

ever
¬

, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health , The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end , To
our knowledge , Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health , by
regulating the system not by stupefying it and cnr readers are entitled to
the inforniationa--Hall's Journal of Health.

Letters from Promjoent Physicians
addressed to ha§* Si Fletcher.D-

a.
.

. B. Halstead Scott , of Chicago , Ills. , says : "I have prescribed your
Castoria often for infants during iny practice , and find it very satisfactory. "

Dr. William Belmont , of Cleveland , Ohio , says : "Tour Castoria stands
first ID its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never have
found anything that so filled the place. "

Dr. J. H. Taft , of Brooklyn , N. Y. , says : "I Lave used your Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for
many years. The formula is excellent."

iiiiiiii'tMiiiii'iiiiiiimimiiiiiiniiiii in i imi I.IIIHI in ii'ii in i. ii H nil i

V - Dr. R. J. Hamlen , of Detroit , Mich. , says : "I prescribe your CastoriagcfablePrcpasatioiiforAs-
similating UieFoodandRcgula- extensively , as I have never Sound anything to equal it for children'st-

roubles.ting rtieSlomachs andBowels of . Iam aware that there are imitations in the field , hut I always
Bee that my patients get Fletcher's. "

Dr."Win. J McCrann , of Omaha , Neb. , says : "As the father of thirteen,

children I certainly know something about your great medicine , and asid*
Promotes DigestionCiieerful- from my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Cas-

toria
¬

ness andRest.Contains neither a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home. "
OpiumMorphme nor Mineral-
.KOT

. Dr. J. R. Clausen , of Philadelphia , Pa. , says : "Tho name that your Cas-

toria
-

3ARC OTIC . has made for Itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the-
presence of children , scarcely needs to he supplemented by the endorse-
ment

¬

of the medical profession , hut I, for one, most heartily endorse it aa&
believe it an excellent remedy. "

Panyian-
JlxSenna * Dr. R. M. "Ward , of Kansas City, Mo., says : "Physicians generally do not
jtetmlie Sdi-

SAperfect

prescribe proprietary preparations , hut in the case of Castoria my experi-
ence

¬

, like that of many other physicians , has taught me to make an ex-

ception.
¬

. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found it-
to he a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi-
cian

¬

who has raised a family , as I have, "will join ine in heartiest recom-
mendation

¬
Remedy for ConsHpa-

fion
- of Castoria."

, SourStomach.Biarrhoea-
WornlsConviiisionsFeverish-
ness andLoss OP SUSEP.-

v B "

facsimile Signature of

EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.

In Use For Over 3O Years.
THE orNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

Measles.
Many fatalities to children occin

from measles because mothers do noi
attach sufficient importance to the dis-

ease to give it the proper attention
Warmth Is an absolute necessity foi
children thus afflicted , and they musl-

be kept in bed. When these simple
precautions are neglected brouchiti ?

and inflammation of the lungs are'
many times contracted and with fata!

results.

The droughts in Australia made the
crop of wool shrink to 400,000,000
pounds in 1903. In the preceding year
the yield was 001000000.

There la more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether

¬

, anil until "the last few years was
enpftbsed to be Incurable. For a great many
y ara dogtors pronounced It a local dtseaso
and prescribed local remedies , and by con-
stantly

¬

failing to cure with Jocal treatment ,
prjJilounCed it Incurable. Science has prov-
en

¬

c"aarrji( to Be a constitutional diseaseang therefore rc.gu.Ires constltutlonnf treat ¬

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure , manufactured
by LJ. . Chejiey & Co. , Tolqdo , Ohio. Is the
only con.tltiitlonal 'dire on the market , tlIs taken Infernally in doses from 10 drops
fo a teaspoopful. It acts directly on the
bogd] atid mucous surfaces of the system.
Tney o'ffer one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes ¬

timonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists , 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation-

.Tbe

.

Worry Habit.-
It

.

is stranjje how we borrow trouble.
From the flfst day that we speak a-

piece at schaol until the doctor shakes
his head and asks us if we've got oui
will made, we are dreading something-
.If

.

nothing else we worry about out
neighbors having saore than we've got.
The fellow courting worries because
he is afraid his gal won't say yes , and j

when he's got her he worries because
It costs so much to keep her. We wor-
ry

-

ourselves old and wrinkled and gray , j

and more than all this world worry j

about the next. If there Is anything 7 |
like it is a person with a cheerful na. \

tnre, that won't worry and borrow
trouble.

A Good Record.
Out of all the external remedies on the

market we doubt if there is one that has
the record of that world-renowned porous
plaster Allcock's. It has now been in-

nse for sixty years , and still continues to-

be as popular as ever in doing its great
work of re.lieviujj our pains and aches. It-
is the remedy we all need when suffering
from any form of ache or pain resulting
from taking cold or overstrain.-

Allcock's
.

Plasters are sold by Druggists
in every part of the civilized world-

.The

.
V

crescent , moon and stars were
adopted by the Turks as their device OB

the capture of Constantinople by Mo-
hammed II. in 1453-

.Bomsxsa

.

S-nw for
'roni j rodoeca Ia2i m-

fcomwiad colic, eau a bottlu

!

'

These
' need not

be a cold
room in the

house if you own
a PERFECTION Oil

Heater. This is an oil
neater that gives satisfaction

wherever twed. Produces intense

teat without smoke or smell because it is
equipped with smokeless device no trouble ,
no dangete Easily carried around from rcorn-

to room. You cannot turn the vricic too high-

er too low. As easy and simple to care for

as a latnp The

(Equipped v/aSli Smokeless Device. )

is an ornament to the home. It is made in two finishes nickel
and Japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds
4 quarts of oil and burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted.-

Do
.

not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.-

If
.

you cannot get Heater or information from ycur cealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

makes the home
bright. Is the safest
an kfSt *0f-

allround
TV-Emr' - anj

household use. Gives a clear , steady light. Fitted
with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout and
nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library ,
dining room or parlor. If not at your dealer's write to nearest
agency. STANDARD OIL COMPANY

CATE5AB/TIC

An engineer declares that 50,000 peo-

ple
¬

now do with machinery the work of
10,000,000 persons a few years ago.

"
S. C. N. TJ. - - - No.14 1900.

pi. rcs of 5
- o' music by je'urn irml-

leviry ti me 's Wi'e who will : end ttn oieoi-
stainn > otieVOMAN'S FARM JOUKNJ
MONTHLY .o one WHOLE y a-. Best In '

world. ( Ri7 Ii ne. Try It. ) Only ten CM-

F.. P. DEAN. b..eoMusic Store. Slonx Gity , .

PUT FADEL S DYES !

Cttar cere owfe adtbter w4 fatter c 5ors Oca any otfter 40. Oee lOc package colors all fibers. They dye In co ! 3 wate/ better than ay other dye. Tea ca-
ty praeat Hlt2tost rip ij frart , tirtte far fr abooU t IM2t Dye, Bieaca and Mix Colors. MOWROE "D'RG CO. , Vnon///r. '


